
New Stop Signs
To Be Installed•

I Establishment of new boule 
vard stop regulations In the com 
munities of Domlnguez and Lo 
mlta has been recommended by 
the Loa Angeles County Traffic 
Committee, it was disclosed this 
week by Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

The Committee urged Installa 
tion of stop signs on each side 
of 223rd St. at all intersections 
from Moneta Ave. to and includ 
ing Alameda St. with the ex 
ception of Its Intersection with 
Main St.

In order to pAperly control a 
cross conflict hazard at a high 
accident frequency intersection, 
the establishment of boulevard 
stops was* recommended on each 
side of 250th 9t. at Its Intersec 
tion with t3ypress In Lomlta.

35 HPH Limit
Establishment of a 36. mile 

, per hour speed limit on West- 
-ern Ave. between the Los An 

geles City limits and a point 
three hundred feet north of 
Trudy Dr. was recommended this 
week, by the County Traffic 
Committee, according to Super 
visor Burton W. Chace..

The recommendation followed 
a study made by County offi 
cials at the request of the 
Western View Homes Associa 
tion. The Association's request 
for a speed reduction. zone be 
tween Trudy ; Dr. and Channel 
Dr. was referred to the City oi 
Los Angeles Inasmuch as th 
area Is within, incorporated ter 
ritory.-

Two Lectures 
Set This Week 
At PV College
* Mrs. Andrew Blackmore, a 1 
hirer at the University of Sou 
rrn California,. will talk to t 
student body and the advlso 
council of Palos Verdes Collf 
tonight about her recent ti 
to the Middle East.

She and her husband will 
lustrate her talk with fill 
I'hlch they took during th 
lourney.

Tomorrow at 1 p.m. Dougi 
Weber, a Christian Science pr 
tltloner and father of Palos V 
den College student JulleWcbe 
will speak to the orlentajl 
class about, the Chrlsjmas S 
ence religion. Mr. Weber's ta 
Is one of a series which a 
Includes a Rabbi speaking on. 
dalam, a Presbyterian minis 
speaking on Protestantism, a 
aCatholic priest discussing Ca 
ollcism.

Social events this month v 
follow , the season's trend, w 

formal dinner-dance and 
Christmas banquet scheduled 1 
just before the:college closes f 
the holidays, college spokesm 
announced.

IJGHT EFFICIENCY
A jnodern electric light bulb 

gives 10 times as much light 
as the first Incandescent lamps 
and at about one-tenth the cost.

Chace Orders Action on 
Sewers for Milton St.

Immediate action on the   
structlon of sewers In Milt 
St. in the Shoestring Strip are 
Was ordered by Supervisor Bi 
ton W. Chace Tuesday.

Chace's action was taken f 
lowing report of the County E 

if jineer'and Surveyor when mo 
:han 60 per cent of the prbjiert 
owners in the area had petit! 
ed for construction of the si 
ers.

JGAE CONTENT
Lemons contain more suga 

than either peaches or wate 
melons.

Made exactly ai the Indians made 'em; 

Genuina handaewn. front and kick team. 

Hand whiplaihed Myi. "Surefooted, mug lit 

Smartly itylcd to «omp)*m«nt today'i colorful 

lightweight living at work or .play. . .

gjkyk 801 ii available In AA to £EK wtdlhi.) 
Black and Brown available In A to D width! 

with combination h««l

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8

ACTOM front MM 
Torntnc* Pott Offk* r^

Bottoniani • Manifold 
Mauagic • foot Pab ' 
Quality Work MMM*

Househoiu'er May 
Cancel Contract 
Under New Clause

Householders 'h> County rub 
blsh and garbage disposal dls 
trlcts Tuesday were given a le 
gal whip which they may apply 
to contractors rendering unsatli 
factory service.

Cotmty Supervisor Burton W 
Chace was largely responsible 
for inclusion of a clause in the 
County's 15 new contracts which 
allows for cancellation upon the 
filing of petitions representing 
15,per cent of householders who 
are dissatisfied with the servic 
being rendered them,

The Board of Supervisors I 
calling for new bids In" air'ex 
istlng disposal districts to be 
opened late this month.

Also under consideration 1 
the possible establishment o 
mobile transfer points conslstlni 
of large truck 'trailers whlcl 
could be located at crltica 
points during the week-ends an 
holidays.

"We hope that persons .yrh 
might otherwise promiscuously 
dispose of their rubbish alon 
the roadways would take- ac 
vantage of this service," Chace 
said.

Harbor Hospital 
Gets. Large tut 
Of County Money

 A major expenditure of $184 
756.73 for capital improvements 
at Harbor General Hospital wa* 
part of the J20,702,850 spent by 
the County of Los Angeles fo 
capital construction and land ac 
quisition during the past 22 
months', It was reported thl 
week by Supervisor Burton W 
Chace.

Commenting on a report' sub 
milled to the Board of Super 
visors Tuesday by the Chief Ad 
mlnlstratlve Officer, Arthur J 
Will, Chace said that report in 
dlcates "the great progress the 
County has made in improving 
service to the people."

Financing of the huge- con 
struction program for County 
building has' been accomplished 
rom four .sources, according to 

Chace. The sources are: the 
County general fund, $11,506,165; 
bond .fund expenditures of $7,- 
16,880; accumulative capital 
iutlay fund ' expenditures, $1,- 
92,569; and a branch library 
irojects district fund $17,035. 
Among the major expenditures 

n the Fourth Supervisorial Dis- 
rlct represented by Chace, was 
he $184,756.73 for capital im- 
rovements at the Harbor Gen- 
ral Hospital. Another major ex 

penditure for capital Improve 
ments was the sum of $68,460.05 
t Long Beach General Hospital. 

Uso reported in the total 
mount spent was an item of 
67,695 for the South Bay Clvlo 
Tenter Building.
Capital improvements in court 

uildings in Santa Monica, In- 
lewood, and Compton amounted 
o $75,713.84.
According to Supervisor 

Chace, a total of almost $160,000 
vas spent during the 22-month 
icrlod by the County for land 
cqui'sition and major improve- 
nents on County beaches at Re- 
ondo, Manhattan Beach, Zuma 
3each, El Porto Beach and Cllf- 
onV/ounty Beach.,-

RIGHT TO REPRESENTATION
Our trial courts are Ailed with*

- So, newspapers, radio, books, 
magazines, and TV play up 
drama, but often play down the 
pains we take to reach justice 
In our courts. A court will be on 
interesting place if you know 
who the "parties" nre and what 
they do to get justice done.

the judge  he lays down the 
law; the jury It settles the 
facts; the "plaintiff", and the 
"defendant".

The plaintiff In a civil action 
claims that somebody has vio 
lated his rights to his detriment. 
The " aefSndant" denies lhat he 
has done any legal harm to the 
plaintiff.

I
In a crime trial the plaintiff Is 

"the people". They are repre 
sented by the district attorney. 
All criminal actions are titled: 
"The Pebple of the State of Coli-

Our Constitution hftids that 
each party has Fright to "coun

sel". You may have rour law 
yer present to guard your inter 
ests. You cnn tell him things In 
confidence He will not indeed, 
he cannot lawfully reveal them. 
This right to counsel is a basic 
right o( all people appearing In 
our courts. When anybody in 
fringes this riglit, our Supreme 

fwcted swiftly. A man
'omn uhle

c-f his"friend

* A lawyer swears 
Inviolate the conflct 
every peril to himself, to pi 
lerve the secrets of his ell it". 

to re-
ject, for any consideration per-

defenselew; or the oppressed."
Hence, a lawyer, is duty bound 

to represent accused persons, 
even in'the face of public wrath. 
The "guiltiest" person has a 
right to a fair trial. To get it,

that he has a fair jury, and that 
only-lawful evidence is presented 
against him.

NOTE: The State Bar of 
California offers this column

how to act under oar laws. •

Help Asked in 
Compiling Names 
Of Servicemen

A Torranw mother aslii'd for 
help this work In compiling a 
list of'names of servicemen , to 
which cards, letters ;and gift 
might be sent during the Christ 
mas season.

Mrs,-,'Frank Stevens, of 22221 
^oneta Ave., asks that all Tor- 
ranee parents or families of serv 
icemen scrrti her their names 01 
phone her at. FA 8-5194. These 
names will be published In the 
Herald during the Christmas sea- 
ion, so" that everyone will have 
i chance'to include local  serv 

icemen's names on their Christ 
mas card lists.

Names also can be Included on 
the list by calling or writing the 
Torrance Herald. The address is 
1619 Gramercy, and the phone 
number FA 8-4000, to contact 
the Herald.

Mrs. Stevens' son, Pvt. Stacy 
B. Stevens, Is presently stationed 
at Fort- Ord. His address there 
s: Pvt. Stacy B. Stevens, US 

68198714, Hdq. and Hdq. Btry.  
53, FABN. Class 276 A, Fort 
Ord, Calif.
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Women and girls are usually
 ry attentive to the condition 

of their skin and rightly so 
From time to time, they study 
their faces In the mirrors am"
lew with alarm sometimes th< 

accumulations of tiny or larg.
 Inkles on the forehead,
mind the eyes, and at the cor 

ners of the mouth.
With some, the appearance of 

"double chin" is a terrific 
shock..and Immediate measures 
are, taken to eliminate this be 
trayer of age.  

However, one of-the most-uiv 
sightly blenftehes which appears 
and gaps ofttlmes unnoticed Is 
the enlarge'd pores. These should 
not be treated lightly because 
if they are allowed to go their 
natural course, the complexion 
will be completely ruined.

Take a few minutes offV right 
after reading this article, to ex 
amine your skin. If you find 
that you do have enlarged pores 
already, you should go to work 
mmedtately to remedy this situ 

ation. If you' don't have a single 
enlarged pore now, it might' be

well to remember the' old say- 
Ing, "An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure."

Hert are a few suggestion*, 
which, faithfully followed, win 
help the situatloni

Select a good JxW'cream at 
your druggist's. Ask his ^ ad 
vice If necessary and remember 
that It's best to pay a little more 
and get a better product. Well 
advertised product* ar* Mually 
safest In the long run.

When your faoa he* been 
thoroughly cleenwd with a mlTd_ 
soap and steamed by applying 
cloths wrung Out, of hot water 
br by holdlngf :"6n#« faoa over^ 
a lavatory full at' hot water, 
press out all th* blackheads 
which will come out very easily. 
Be sure that your fingernails 
are absolutely clean and th« . 
skin Is not bruised. Use sterillE- 
ed absorbent ootton for this 
process.

Then, apply the pore ercam. 
Try to plan so that you ean. 
leave it on your face at least 
two hours or .better still

Quality Shoe Repairing I™.1?,""
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE • TORRANCE

[orrance School 
thildren to Help 
n Clothes Drive
Almost 10,000 children of the 

[ orrance Unified School District 
rtll be rummaging through their 
oseta, attics, and through the 
ottom drawer of their dressers 
urlng the week of Dec. 7 
iroUgh U, according to Dr. J. 
. Hull, Superintendent of the 
orrance Unified School District. 
These children will be helping 
the Twelfth Annual Children's" 

Clothing Crusade of the Save 
le Children Federation, joining 
inds with more than 200,000 
ihool kids throughout Callfor-

Last year, according to official
gures, California's children
rought in a total of 235,000
ounds of usable clothing for
le children of the Navajo reser- 

an, 161 counties In rural
merica, eight countries In Bur-
tt, the Near East and Korea.
r; Hull stated that the state-
de goal for this year Is half
million pounds.
The Torrance-Board of Educa- 

niioiiied the program, point-
g out both the humanitarian
nd the educational advantages 

school kids here through as
itance In this effort.
"Our children," stated Super 

intendent Hull, "learn something 
of the problems of othen 
[Through the classroom and 
teachers' aids provided by the 
Federation In this campaign, our 
children are taught and told of 
the suffering of war refugee 
children, and learn something, 
through helping! of the lives of | 32 I SARTORI 
foreign shildren.

Co«t TandW  
Bo* CM   Cabeote
I CurvW Track

•/OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

Wot just ordinary Warn*, but 
a famous LIONEL set, with 
all the careful details that 
[make thorn took just like the 
real thing. And, best of all, 
tbe- Railroad Accessory Bet 
and th* wonderful Model 
Village Bet are all molud**!

/ f'
Remote OoMfel Track

/

tnqtm«r'« Cap, I BuHeiw 
•>-(«. MMatura VHUo» 
ll-p*.

ALIEN
f* ** m ^Jlrzwrn
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OPEN YOUR
CREDIT

ACCOUNT
NOW!

NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE OR CARRYING CHARGEI


